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Kentucky Ma ster Shepherds Named 
Hudson Gl imp - Sheep Extens ion Special i st 
Un iversity o f  Kentucky 
The Bluegras s  State Sheep Association recently announced its  Ma ster 
Shepherd Award winners for 1965 . the certi f icate s were pre sented at the 
Association ' s  annua l meeting for three categorie s of commercial  sheep 
producers ba sed on flock size . The winners were as fol lows : 
0- 1 00 Ewe s :  Carl i sle  Be suden , Winche ster , Kentucky . He marketed a 
fanta sti c  168% l amb crop with h i s  l ambs we ighing an average o f  90 . 6  lbs .  
and bringing $26 . 10 per hundredwe ight . Hi s l amb income and an added 
$326 . 47 in wool income f igured out to a gross  income per ewe of $46 . 26 
average . Carl i sle  a l so ha s a f l ock o f  20  regi stered Southdown ram s .  
He a l so shows h i s  Southdawns with h i s  father and ha s an outstanding 
record in state and national shows .  
Walter and John o .  Sousley o f  F lemingsburg , who switched from reg i s­
tered Hampshire sheep  a short time ago to commercia l  production , were 
se cond place in thi s  d ivis ion . Gross  income per ewe from the ir 95-ewe 
f l ock wa s $43 . 01 
1 00-300 Ewe s :  Won by Wi l l iam Mul l in s  and Mrs .  Wade Henton o f  Ver­
sai l l e s , Kentucky . Thi s  partnership operation marketed a 160% lamb crop 
from the ir 121  ewe s ,  with the ir l ambs weighing 93 l b s .  and averag ing $25 . 26 ,  
per hundredweight . With a n  added wool income of  $763 . 28 , the ir ewe s had 
an average gro s s  income of $43 . 77 each . Mr . Mul l in s  and Mrs . Henton 
a lways have an outstanding record at the Centra l Kentucky commercial  l amb 
show and sale . 
Over 300 ewes : Won by Hersche l We i l ,  Lexington , Kentucky . Mr . We i l ' s  
record certa i ly prove s that we have big sheep operation s  in the farm 
f l ock states .  Mr . We i l ' s  operation inGlude s 1426 ewe s ,  from whi ch he 
sold an 108% lamb crop l a st year . Hersche l quickly admits  that  thi s  i s  one 
of the poorer records he ha s had in recent year s .  However , he sold  
his  l ambs early at a 95  lb .  average we ig�t for $28 . 00 per hundredwe ight . 
The $9 , 1 30 . 30 wool income in addition to h i s  l amb income gave him a 
gross  income from h i s  sheep operation o f  $49 , 43 0 . 92 . Thi s  figure s out 
to $34 . 60 per ewe for thi s  year . 
Mr . We i l ' s  creep feeding and l ambing program i s  quite di f ferent from 
the traditional Kentucky system . He start s l ambing in early December 
and a l l ows  h i s  ewes  and lambs to graze sma l l  gra in pa sture . Hi s l amb s 
are creep fed whole  oats unti l  they are about six weeks  o f  age� . at 
which time 25% she l led corn is added to the creep ration . When the 
a l fal fa and bluegras s  start growing in the early spring , l ambs are not 
g iven further creep feed . He grazes  off his f irst cutting of a l fa l fa ,  
marketing thi s through h i s  l amb s .  Thi s  program a l lows  Mr . We i l  t o  market 
h i s  l ambs early with not too much fat , yet with l e s s  feed cost s  than most 
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producer s .  He a l so bel ieve s that early lambing ewe s w i l l  cont inue 
l ambing earl y , and that the mo st pro l i fi c  ewe s  tend to lamb early . 
Mr .  We i l  i s  a l so one o f  the three maj or l amb buyers on Centra l Kentucky 
l amb markets , and l ast year imported and sold  approximate ly 4000 re ­
placement  ewe s .  He ha s cooperated with the Un iversity of  Kentucky 
on many re search programs . Studies  with h i s  own fl ock in 1 941 showed 
the e f fe ct of temperature at breeding t ime on date of  lamb ing . He 
cl early showed the bene fit of shearing ewe s when breeding in the summer 
heat in  studies  he conducted in 1 949 and 1 950.  Mr . We i l  a l so cooperated 
with Dr . Ray Dutt in  the l ate 1 950 ' s on a study of arti f i c i a l  in semination 
te chnique s .  Over 1500 o f  Mr . We i l ' s  ewe s were art i fi cial ly bred in thi s  
study . 
Young Sheepmen Honored 
The bluegra ss  State Sheep Associ ation a l so awarded cert i f i cate s o f  
merit  for 3 young farmers for outstanding indu stry a c compl i shments . 
4-H Club � Jame s Davi s ,  Spring field , Kentucky .  Jame s ha s been in the 
regi stered Hampshire sheep busine ss  for the pa st 7 years , and ha s progre ssed 
unt i l  he i s  now 1 of the top Hampshire breeders in the state . Hi s flock  
ha s deve loped from a sma l l  number o f  ewe s to  a pre sent market value o f  over 
$5 , 000 . In  addition to the Ma ster Shepherd ' s  Award , Jame s re ce ived an 
a l l -expen se pa id tri p  to National 4-H Club Congre ss  in  Chi cago , and was 
rec ipient of a scho larship  for h i s outstanding sheep record in national 
competit ion . 
FFA :  Bi l l  LeGrand , Gal l atin . County High S choo l , Warsaw , Kentucky . 
Bi l l  come s from a family  that has  a lways been prominent in the sheep 
industry in Kentucky . Bi l l , however , has switched breeds on his fam i l y  
and now ha s one o f  the better flocks  o f  Pol l ed Dorset sheep i n  thi s  area . 
Although he ha s only been in  the bu sine ss  a few year s ,  Bi l l  i s  winning 
more than h i s  share o f  blue r ibbons at shows in Kentucky and surround ing 
state s . Bi l l  and h i s  father recently purcha sed another l arge flock  o f  
pol led Dorsets ,  and i s  l ooking forward t o  a col lege  education from h i s 
sheep in come a fter two more years in h igh school . 
Kentucky Young Farmer s Asso ciation : Wayne Lane , Woodford County 
Chapter , Versa i l l e s , Kentucky . Wayne i s  one young farmer that rea l iz e s  
the val ue o f  shee p  in getting e stab l i shed in farming in  Kentucky . He 
now ha s a f lock o f  120 , two and three -year old  we stern ewe s .  La st 
year , when over hal f o f  the ewe s  were year l ing s ,  he so ld an average o f  
$26 . 70 worth o f  l amb and $5 . 60 worth o f  wool  per ewe . Thi s  gave h im a 
gross  income o f  $32 . 30 per ewe , whi ch mean s h i s  ewe s returned more than 
the ir  in iti a l  co st during the i r  first year of product ion . 
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